2018 Department Retreat Agenda
Friday, September 21
Museum of Science, Boston

9:00 – 9:40 Registration and Breakfast
9:40 – 10:00 Welcome Address
10:00 – 10:20 Jason Buenrostro (Joining HSCRB)
10:20 – 10:40 Mark Fishman (HSCRB)
10:40 – 11:00 Constantina Christodoulou (Camargo Lab, HSCRB)
11:00 – 11:20 Youmna Kfoury (Scadden Lab, HSCRB)
11:20 – 11:40 Franziska Michor (HSCRB)
11:40 – 12:10 Participants gather lunch
12:10 – 12:45 Geraldine A. Hamilton
(President and Chief Scientific Officer, Emulate, Inc.)
12:45 – 1:00 Lunch ends
1:00 – 1:15 Department Photo
1:15 – 1:45 Bence P. Ölveczky
(Professor of Organismic and Evolutionary Biology, OEB)
1:45 – 2:05 Sharad Ramanathan (HSCRB)
2:05 – 2:25 José Rivera-Feliciano (Melton Lab, HSCRB)
2:25 – 2:45 Ceren Ozek (Rubin Lab, HSCRB)
2:45 – 3:05 Jessica Whited (Joining HSCRB)
3:05 – 3:15 HSCRB Trainee Leadership Award Presentation
3:15 – 3:30 Poster Session Setup
3:30 – 4:45 Poster Session and Cocktail Hour
4:45 – 4:55 Closing Remarks

The HSCRB communications team will be available to take lab group photos during the poster session.

#HSCRB2018